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NOTICE INVI'I'ING QUOTATION

NoTICI NO: AIC/trS IT-068/NIQ-01/2023/14714 DATDD: 19'07 2023

The un.lerigned is directed to invite all the willinS bonafide and r-esourceful Agencies 1() qlrote the "Rate Ibr

Slatio ery Itcms" on a sealed cover lo be submitted to the Corporalion.

Daie ol'availability ofNlQ clocuments 2oir'Jr|y,2023 to 28rr'July,2023 fi'om 1l:00 AM to 03:30 PM'

Lasr daie ofsubmilting quotation on 07tr'August, 2023 up to 01:00 PM.

The sealed cor'er u,ill bc opened on 07'r'August, 2023 at 03:00 PM.

The Corporation rcscrves the right to accept or reject any quotation without assigning any reason whatsoeler end rhe

quotatioris will be kepr at the cirslody ofthe Secretary-clrm-Chief Pemonncl Officer of Wesl Bengal Agro lndrstries

iorporation Lrcl., 23B. Netai i Subhas Road,3d Floor, I(olkata 700001.

All the participant Agencies must have PAN, GST Registration Cefiificate, Trade Ljcense sufficient dedentials and

lecessarl, docLimentary eviderce in suppolt olthat which will hztve to be submitied along lvith the ofler.

1. lhe prospecti\,e bonafide and resourcefill Agencies should make an application for obtairiig NIQ paPeB No

telegmphic application / application received through courier selvice and/or postal service and/ or e mail shall

be ente{ninl3d under any circunslances.

The boDalide and resoutcefiil Agencies shoLrld furnish necessary details as per Annexurc A an.l quote Lheir

mtes ir the profornla as per Annexlrre_B with samples wherever lnentioned in the said annexure'

The bonafide an.l resourceflrl Agencies should quote their rales without charging the applicable rate ol_ (lsl.
'l he CST will be charged ar the applicable rate at the time of billing after sUpply of materials by 1he successliLl

Agencies.

t.he NIQ paperc will be available fiorn rhe Assistani secretary of Establishnrent Division oI wBAI(l Ltd. al

::a. neiaji Subhas Road, 3'd Floor, I(olliata 700 001 fron :0'r'Jnlv, 2023 to 28"' July, 2023 fionr I l:00

AM to 03:30 PM.

l he Prolbnna as per Alnexure - A & B duly colrpleted in all respect and duly sigDed and iD a sealed covel is

ro be subrlrined in rhe NIQ Box to be kepr in the office of secretary-cum-clliof Personnel officeI ol l|e

corporation a1 the above address superscribiflg on the envelope "Rate lor Stationery llems" within 0?'r'

Aogust,2023 up to 01:00 PM.

6. NIQ l)apem receivod after the stipulated date and iilre shall not be eniefiained'
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7. TheNIQwiil be opeDed on 07'r' August, 2023 al 03:00 PM in the presence ofthe bonafide and resoLrrceful

\Ser. e'. l\eirdrr,lro|rred rep'(.enlaL.\e.

8. The bonaflde and resourcelul Agencies should quote their rate both infigureand in wods. Incaseofconflict

behvecn the two. tbe latter would be taken as the rate quoted by the Agencies.

9. The successful Agencies would supply maierials as per samples/ Brand submitted/ rnentioned in thc NIQ arrrl

as apprcved by WBAIC Ltd.

10. Each page of NIQ clocuments as well as corrigendun, ifany, lnust be signed with date and sea'j, lailing which

the NIQ shall be rcjected.

I L Any docLrlrent in the form of Xerox copy as evidence should be self-tlttested. otherwise tho NIQ shall be

rejected.

12. The successlul Agencies would b.3 ]iable to execute order within the period as mentioned ilr the worl( ordcr

fiom tirne to time and they would be liable to replace defective materials within I0 (Ten) days ol intinlation ol

damaged/delective materials. The materials are to be delivered at the above address without delivery charges

and iho successfol Agerrcies would be liable to supply mate als iffespective ofquantiB'.

l3.TheNlQraleNoLrldbevalidforaperiodof02(Two)yearsfiomthedateofaccePtanceoftheNlQ Theperiod

of 02 (Two) yeals may lurlher be extended with due consent ol both the pafties i.e. WBAIC LtLl' and thc

sLlccesslul Agencies. 'llllis NIQ is inviled for flxation oI item rates ofdifferEnt items and NIQ inviting authoriL\

does no1 give any guaranlee in tegard to purchase of aDy volume and value of mateials This-NIQ may bc

cancellcd lry giving 02 (Two) months prior notice from either side.

14. ln case of any clispute or difference the decision of the Managing Direclor, west Bengal Agro-lndlrstrics

Corpomtion Ltd. shall be final and bindirrg uPon the successful Agoncies.

15. canvassing in any lorm is stfictly prohibited and in the event any Agencies resorting to such practice, his NIQ

u,ill be liable for rejection.

16. No NIQ will be accepted by post or courier seNice or e_mail

17. No requesl \\'ill be enteftained lor sending the NIQ paper by post or courier service or e-]nail

18. Secrelary clrm-Chief Personnel Officer, West Bengal Agro-hdustries Corporation L1d. leseNes the right to

accept or to reiect or to cancel any or all ihe NIQ without assigning any rcason whatsoever and to splil the

order anorgst more than oDe sllccessful AgeDcies.
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20. No conditional NIQ will be acoepted and ir such cases the NIQ(s) will be declarcd as informal

21. Inconlplete NIQ is liable fol rejectior.

22. Modification, in auy form, by the bonafide and,esourceful Agencies will uot be pelmitted after the NIQ is

forld. P/3
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21.

The unregistered dealer ofCST will not be alloB'ed to pallicipate in ihe NIQ.

The bonafide and resourceful Agencies should submit the following documents along with the NIQ:

a) Selfallested photo copy of PAN Card.

b) Selfattested Photo copy of CST registration ceftificate.

c) Selfattested Photo copy oI Trade Licelrce.

25. The original docLrmenls, lor which self attested photo copies have been requested in this NIQ' are lo bc

produced on demand f'or verification, ifnecessary'

26. Copy ofCSTR-I aDd 38 (B2B ii either case) to be submitted along with the irvoice copy as goverrred /

requircd under the CST Rules and Regulatiolls.

27. During rhe time of submissioD of tlre invoice, if the due date for filiIg of respective csT R is awaitcd. tht

Agerrcies / Vendor / Suppl;er Should sulrmit all undeftakiDg declaling that the GsT-R retuln will be sUbnrifted

by them on or before the due dates faililg which thl3 Agencies / vendd / Supplier should underlake to pay the

intelest/liability/penaltyleviedonweslBengalAgIolndustliesCorporationLtd-lortheilnoncorlpliances
to the CST Dircctorate.

28. The successf'Lrl Agencies on completion ol satisfactory supply of Stationel) Items as per order would submit

the bills in duplicale along with receipted challan and other papers lor payment The paynenl wolrld be nlade

wilhin 0l (One) month.

29. All dispLrtes will be settled under the.iurisdiction ofHon'ble tligh Coull, Calcutla'

Iror \\est tlengal AgIr)-lndustri(s Colporrrliorr Lrd.
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